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ASG for return 
. ~ 
o·f ·concert· pay~~ nt 
1-11-~- - - . ' • ., 
. Be ol1f~od rilieer' .' 
- " ,. . , ' , " " 
·n ~ MId ~~ jf ~ ociWcl ... buu.It. ', tape ~ '\heir ~ to fIDel 'oat jf dim 
. tIII'oaP the ... of' otMn, .. . ~:- cMa look ~tJ.y dI.rOuP the' nea' 01 • 
diffIrWJ,y. w __ ·.~.-.~. .WL .· • 
. ' 
Oro~red tq' move· to dqrfu~. '. " 
Curry resu.t;n~ '~"1.lf~a. .8,iQy 
. . ' ." . ) . ."" \' ... . . 
By RICHARD HAi.J<?~ _ .:.. aDd _ ;;, tbIi ........... - bOu.. Now tbftia .. ~boPe.· 
W . ..,. to ~ roOme. C?- moat of ~ have bY. ua 'all 
.wdiiD& ~ C!ID ta. ~ t. d!i ~ have beda. ADd DOW • . 
dine _&8 IIIiUI. lit 1II':a ~ ~ thej "'1' want to ~ve . . 
ShnIdIr &aid die ~ dlattlie. Shrader, however. told .lhs 
.uraaa-te wouJd· iii t.aPo- CunY H __ pu&8 WedDle-
ruy.·~ .. fiw,..., ~ dat,",~"'ve'1iII~Qct..l9 • 
. dIa~~be~'" '&be ~tad 01 &be lint, bA-t.m; to 
cbm8 0Il~. Moet 01 die 1t __ out. . ~.. . 
~ • 8Icb ~ ......, ...... , "Now dlat 'I have __ ~ 
N~ five · ...... have pUMcl ' . 
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,.1& . . . . - :.;..p. 
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! 
.. 
4 question pay~e~t 
The petition offen two 
tiou \I aoIutljlo ~ the 
c:oDtro"*'&)' • 
ODe ia thet JucIIclal COI&DCiI 
reqlHiK a reIund from "fIMr 
",_tba 01' 'Hope oJ. Glory. . 
The, -.d aoIutioll c:6IIed lor 
by tM ~tioII II c.bAt Voct 
~' PllT..tM~. , 
"If It'. W ..... '. ->' aDd 
we haft to uk ChrIIt.y AV~11or 
a reIund, .. wm." Faulk aaJcl. 
" If M_tII. 1iId. ~ ~ 
(KaDqI __ tbaJ co\d him the 
COIII'nc:t ... 8Ipad OIl Au" IS, 
(elM COII~'" 8dUIlJ IIped 
OIl Au,. so. .-d!na.t.O'1WIq1 
lila. Mtlftllalila .Illnrld be 
..-pouiWa lor tIT.. ... bit." 
Manra eaId ABO II "manlI7" 
bowwI ~ ~ caintnc:t. 
FI~ diaqned. 
" I don't think ASG ia Ilablq ~ 
't.M cont.raet becaUN a moral 
, ,obli,atloA I. no .oo~ wheA ' 
monty , I. Invol i4. aDd If ' 
M_the II ' the qpIy _ 
_tioIaed In t.M CODtnct, tbaJ' 
an '0.. 0IIl1 _ tll.t IIIouI4 
~,'" ra\llk' Mid, 
FVIII.on, who , wrote the 
Pad. aaJcl. "t(y in __ t It 
tll.t cil ..., o«lIfr atudaDt. 
"A ...;.;u oblIaatiola la bud ~ 
d,nn, and I ~t' ~nk , 
M_tII. ... IDCIiiil1' ~ ·11 
tbaJ tied to RIck ~ Pout u.. 
date th.t "'- contract w .. 
aIped." r~ eeId. 
A1q ,..., Tom' Irwin IIDil 
au- lAuc:ht alao ' 8iped tM 
,patII;ba: ' 
, FaUlk Nld Judidal CouDd1 will , 
hold • pu~ beuiDr OIl the cue 
~thin teY1ID dqa. 
Sale of parking permits up 
'"'" DUIDbar 01 campua partdnc ptnDl&a eokI ___ the _t 
of lullabla .plce by 'nMr17 
a,ooo, ' ac:c:ot(Unc to "arc.ua 
'Y~ dincCcIr 01 publiC 1aIKy. 
,uhioo nMrchaDcII· 
.. maJon Marprat 
.oUber~ and DIana H., rn.hineD from 
~,f~a 
ftItIl bIubt to 'be 
.ppropriat.a, attln 
~=BemiI La .... Dct HeidtDt. 
_vi routH from 
... bacia few a 
In driI,L 
'77~" nOw ~""'~IVerecI 
except c.prlce aJMI'I .... ~ • 
-, . 
~U7tl Huald 8 
I • . . . , . 
',:·We ek 8 n d ~ A /»{Ie of 1tJmr.~;~t WI/(/eft';' ... WMt to ,do In tIN W.,.mi,., til" WHfc.ntl 
If your ..... ....t _ cIeanIq"ZZ'Top-
will be in eooc.t tomonow"DIPt .t 8 in 
Nuhvllle.t the main paodataDd of the 
T_ Stata Fm; , 
ID addltloD 1.0 zz Top'l ~ dON of 
cbalaaaw rock, the baad will brIaa ~ • 
76-t9D ltap aad Mvwal aalma1 frI8ad. 
froID tMIr aative Tau. ' 
,The ltap 1.1 bulIt in the ... ot the 
Loqbona Stata Ud will nquIn 40 _ 
worklD, two , d.y,1 to, .... illbla It. 
. LIP~ ~ UId ~ will be 
I!mUJa!*l. , , ' , 
, ,A IlOO'pouDd lteer, • 2,OOO'pouDd 
. buffalo, bl'o b~ aad t_ raw.. 
maJiIie a1Ici will .ppear OD atap ~th the 
baud " • 
s.".un 1.0 wau:. fIaIt,jaCbt' ~ i.e.: 
~ 1.0 thG ~ 'I"bIir ' Lo.lImDe' , aartia' thIa . __ -ad 
by ~. aad "-I~'--" 
. The ' Baad, Bob DfIaD', ' old back-up 
bu4cl*! aIao will .. ppeai. At 1IUa Jl!IVatinl, 
ticketa w,.. ltill .vailable .t..Haildquar-
tin tor IS • cnek. 'rIcbta .t the pta will 
be.l0, 
M-Ov.ies 
'''su.. ,MOYie" will be bald over , .i, 
Martin Tbeatn' I in tbe .Bo1l/lIIIJ O~, ' 
Mi.u. The Mel , B100ka filDi 1.1 ralad PO. 
"lJenr at .... ,Ia, '~ ~ .t MaitiD 
'!'be!itlr II. 'P.e film ,la .bout • family 
lumber compaJix'aad ltan Palal Netnnaa. 
, Rated PO.' ; . , 
' ~ 2001 : A' ~ 0cI7~" 1.1 .t the 
Sta~ Tb,.tIr, m eou.ce St. The film ~ 
" . ... . 
clInctor StaDlq Kubrick'i epic work 
'.bout tIIe. lu.ture qf ,J;DaD. Rated ~. 
"Gocll.~ ••. PUt II" II .t CIDtir 
TMatir. Tbefilmdaall with the IUt y ..... 
ot the eoo.c- family, aad atara ' AI 
PadDO aac!' DIaM KeatoD. Rated R. ~ 
, "'NI, ... of till EIlIe.tlO.lt," .Dd 
. "8_ of ~" .t the IUwnlda 
Driv.ID, 8IiC1. By·P_. Rated R. ' 
..T .......... tile CrJp&" ODd ....... 
, ..... tile Ora .. " will be .t Rlv..lda 
~w, Rated PO, 
,lVightspo~s 
T\I C.a_be. 1408 Collep St. UDder 
th.e Newmaa Ceatlr, will opeD .t 9 t.oDIPt 
wttb, ,perform.lle .. ,by Mu", J.!lke 
, .PUrlOD" .Bob Cobb .. Ro,.r ViDelot, 
' StIWD B", DaDny Britt, IUebaJd 
DIlWd aD!i, C\Iff Mltc:bIJIl· 
W1atlr Wblat will play bJue,raN mualc 
.t §E' Brotben Louap, sao E, 
!!,~ ~ ': l.oDl,bt from 9 ~ 1 a.~. Tben .. 
. hal( ' will aInc UlIi'Pler IrIIitar 
at IraIAad'l, 1850 Adami St" 1.o1llJ6t and 
tomorrow from' 8 1.0 10. 
e- M ...... will play Jazz and,dieeo.t 
Uie Caribou, 1111 E. ·lOth St, The' c.ribou 
is opeD l.ouJabt from 4 19 1 • .m. and 3 p.m. 
1.0 tnId.DlB,ht tomorrow. Cover' is '1. 
The 'foUowUia 'plaeaa will faat.ure dlaeo 
muak: thIa weekeod: 
Maobattao DI.ieo, 109 Old Lciulavw. 
Road. 
The Jiffy, 1803 Old RUIMIlvllle ~. ' 
Theater 
RaaIIam will be the by ~ "lfaijl" 
amv_ thla aftamooD with 1dttap8, • IOit 
ODd OIl authaDUc aJpiaa yocS,l. 
.. HaidI," the IICODd prochlCdcio of the 
CblldreD', • Tbl.ter Sa.I., , 'II the 
tnadltIoiaal atory about the ~t&Ie Swiaa PI ' 
wI!o !- tak. 1.0 Uvw with ber P,DCIfatber 
• OD • mowttaln aad biiDp ,uaabIaa inl.o 
bIa life aad inl.o the Uvaa' 01 .,,~ abe 
meaIa. . 
Performa- will be .t". j,.;".t.oday; 11 
• .m. aad ~ p.m. Saturday, aad 1 ooc.-8:80 
p.m. 8uDcIay in Oordoa Wn- Tbeetrl 
100. AdmIeaIoa .. 50 C&llta. 
Concerts. 
~teci Studaat GoVWIIJIleDt .00 
Interfratamlty Couac:lI will' 'pclD!IOI' • 
~t eoocert for the Bil Brother-Bil 
Sliter propam, which baa &oat Ice 'f~ 
~. 
A~ wlll be BW and Breacb 
Ritner, Baau Hlddoek, Gary H!ly_ aad 
Co . .aad BW lJoyd. . 
, The ¢ooc.t is Suaday ~ 2 19 8 p.m. 
ID the ampblthaater of tile flue ~ ceatlr. 
Te/svision 
If, you COD;t pt 1.0 aIeep ~, 
WSW-TV (ebaoDeI '4, will rua old ~ 
UDtil .bOut e ~~. . 
Oa Saturday oiPt, the tube will look 
llka thla: , 
10:80-Mary Hartmaa, I!Iary IIartmU:, 
011 WNOE lebaoDeI2,. Mary linda YocIka 
in the mou&.Iiwuh boWe, aDd Tea aocl 
BIt. Foley ...... _ Mary. ., 
, 10;80-8tarTNkOll WBKO(chaDW 18'. 
10:46-NBC', 8aturdia7 -N1ibt 011 WSY. , 
Produc,&o Norman 1.- lAB btU. Famlly, ".jade, will b;!~ for the~; . 
, 12: l~"Cude ID the Deaart" (19G1. Tbe 
~ Q~ ~ flIck,:-W II! '1G-W~¥. 
.()n the wa~' . 
John KIeID.mer will be in ClDdDaati at 
Boprt'l OD Vine Su.t ~--aad 
MODday. Ticket •• rl avaU.bl •• t 
~out,!ata. 
x-a and Mary RUNeIl will appear 
Moaday JliPt at 7:80 Ir. tile IMieMpolil 
ConvODtloD Ceatar. TIcIIa&:a .... 18.50 at 
the door. . 
J aclr.aoa Browaa aocl Orieaaa will be .t 
the Uulvtnlty of CiDdaaaU F~ 
Oct. lit 8 p .m. TIckN .... MID advllDCl, ' 
M.50 day ot abow .t Tic:bUoD. 
Gra~ Daad, .t the. 'ocIiaMpoU. 
Market Square Areaa Oct. 1 .t 7:80 p.m. 
'l'icketa .... 18.50. 
DANce 
., 
• ~+ • • .. , . 
/BANGE 
D~Ne§ : · · 
" ' . . . .. . . 
... , ~ .... ' . . , 
I • 
Opinion 
Debate draws attention, ~ 
but it rapidly wears of! 
My way of thinking , . 
N.il Budde 
The tre,bmaa cia,. bu IhoWD It /IaI 
-t.b.iDg left to offw. h. _ben 
turne<l out In numbeu-S08 to be 
u.ct- to vote In 'J)a,.u.Y,'. primM'y. 
0ettina oaly a. Uttle ·piOn tho 10 per 
CIIIt of the: cjua .to the poUa ~
<!o-n't ~ '*>' Im~ve. 'J'bat· la 
until you couIdw I~ la am.o.t twice u 
many vot.w u Iaet fall. . 
Thi. yaar'. ballot avan had mora 
c:qclicM&ee to offw. 14 u COIDpU'td with 
11 Iaet,..... . 
ACIIdIIDIc Couodl ~ u.o dnw a 
IaraW 1I1IiDbw 01 ~ 1"IMn __ 160 
t.IIOu .cul t.IaM rear." ~ with 
128 Jut fd. 
NpW who ~ ';'&117 la NDIIiAa 
~atWr-n' 
AI~tom~tive i~s~e ignores 
repairs ~or faulty-drivers 
Aberrati,ons 
.. 
Letter to the editor 
'Obnoxiqus' preq,l!'hing criticized 
On Tbunday and alao In pnvioua 
. eaone.laII. we have ~ OIl ~.a 
fanatical individual .. ~
beiw. and BibIicaJ. QUOta.. Tbla ma6 
~ other f'IIlIIou orWtadopa. and 
COGdIama IbId.nta .. AI-. In a loud 
'an6- obaozioua' __ 1.9 the ~vioua . 
Irritadao 01 Ibany. 
No ona' ahould be . denlad ' tb,a > 
oP,ori:wutt ·to ~ tM .~
,rip&of m.dom 01 8peaCIa. b,at, .- . 
wooden If a J*89II' ~ radItaI 
• political belief, or ~.  with 
,Hei-aId . .:.-.... ~.. ...----, 
. ~ 
_ ·,, ..... ................. ....... Il0l_ 010( ....................... ,.. . . ... f __ . ~j;ft@~~. at- .~...: . :~, 
~ .... ; ........ u ... _ ... _ •• DIIIiI ......... of ";,,..-r T' : ;' . • -., • •• _ •••••.• ' ... ... .......... ~ , 
:'~::::., ::::;:::::::.;::: .. ;.~~c.: . ;;; ... - . _..;;;;;; ' . ..... - ........ . ,-- ......... 




univ.altr pOUc:iaa or prindpIea woUtd be 
aftcrdtd the - privlJete . 
Wa ~ dOubt. If tM ~--'ty . 
would allow a·per-. preechIq the ~
of eommwli.m. or . latarillm. WhUI, 
"Ooridemnlng ~ .... .. tile ._ : 
frMdom .. tt-. ob,noalopa' reIJcIoua 





. aenior . 
: Ombud8man.·~ 
ATOe await.deeiaion 
Frliternity ~~y lose ·chart~r 
By OREO ~UH]. at W.t«D, 
Th. local A TO chapter 
Alpha Tau o,z,ep·may become charter.d -In ' 1967, had 24 
t.ba flni "'t«DIl;y In W.~·. IMIDtMn at t.ba atart of tM 
hlltol')' to loa. , It. national .. 1Il •• ter. accordln, to th. 
='~U:':~~ .~~. a national 
dr,antUtioD, " ' . ,...tadw of ATO vlal~ 
WqJlapll\~. A TO aiacu.dw Wa.tam to ebac:k the chapter and 
diraet.or. aaId . the .local chapter \aft With the frat«DIty·. cbart«. 
W:k, orPAbatlon and diracdon, ' , accord In, to Lynn ' Mor,An. 
u well •• _~, and t.bat lnte~lm dlr}lct~r of .tudent 
the naJ,lonal IJ'O'Ip ,.m dec:Ida . or,abWitioai 'at W.tam, 
whet,ber it wl1I withdraw recopI. No action ha, bMn taken by 
Uon o{ the" chapt.et, '. A TO natIOnal or the unlveraity 
P.,!M aaId the A 1'01 noJoDIW aaalnat the local chapttr yet, 
werec:ouldend a "vlable'~up" ~ ·A'f~ natioDal ,ovarnIn4J 
.. 
4i4 
4_ .... 4 · 
t~U~ 
body wm dIac:uM and VcM on 
,anctlona a,ain,t the ' ' Iocal 
"chapter In a maotIna Oct. 29 In 
CbampalcD. 111, 
Pari •• aald th. r ... oo. for 
poMibJa ~a11a to ". bafcra 
the ,Ituatlon becom., overly 
crIt1ea1." 
Pari.. 'ald th. national 
or,anlutlon'a concern wa. 
"baNd on \obe put rather ,than 
the p_t," . 
ATO ha' chapte,. at 146 
eoUea- and univ.-.ltt. ~ 
• the nation. lne1udln, three 
chapten In KentuckY. 
On·tfle.~ training whlet! PlY' you ~ 
1) $438.00/monthfor 7 monthe (Jan. 16-Aug. 16. 
1m) . , 
2) Up to. 18 ...... houn credit 
3) p~ for CftIr Imployment uPon complftjon 
of degree. . 
To au.lifY you mlllt: . 
1) Be junior or lMior status (AI of ........ 77) 
2) ....... 2.81CCUm:", point . 
For 'nfonnadon " Application 
Dr. Joe' u.g. 
Public s.mc. 'nat.. 
·~Grllltw. 
746-3893 
ASG 'v~tes to s'uggest Nov. ~ holiday 
By DON MI.NTON 
AMOdac.d StudIot Gov.-D-
ment pa .. ed a raaol.utioll 
Tueeday to canoe! clu!ee Nov. 1, 
the da,y bel.... the preeldeatlal 
election. 
Bob BOllbl , all thor of the 
reooilltion, aaid the utra day 
w9uld Jive atlldeota a chane»' to 
19tum home to v~· · end "ilao 
wOlller provide an ntended 
hoIiday' for atudeDta end ~ty. 
Ae~ar4iq to Tom ,Blair. 
~tiwvb~t,_ 
 wtIl· be ..t to the 
atud.t aftaira oftIce. end the to 
the edmiDiatntloa. 
A ~ propcJfi.ac penna-
nant e.panaion of parkin, 
fIoc:i1Id. on eampua 'falIed by a 
vote 01 12 to 8. 
The ~, wriUeo by. K.iit 
ONblMl aDd a~ by the 
houaU.,· committee, recom-
meDd.d upaDIloci 01 varioua Iota 
DO camplll end the eddltion of 
...... to the ~ HnM:Wre. 
A reooIution ... paNed to 
requeet ..-reb .by the pbyaica 
ciepartment on u.. feuibWty of 
uaina eoIar enenD' to cool and 
bat campua bulldlnp. -
Aceordin, to ' Jobn Evan'., 
author of the r.oIu'tloa, the 
propOoal waa mad. ·beeaua. 
lb. natur~ ,U aupply for 
W.tern ..... been alt off fiIr the 
pUt two yMi,.' and bec'auee of 
the'Slrice end scarcity 01 _tine 
end ~ IDataiail. 
A reooIutiQo w~ uMnhno ... aly 
paNed to ...q_t".pecial parII:iJII 
. WBGN 
Alpha ~i Om.~a 
_ fo.. ~ta of Potter, 
Eut end North baIIJ. 
Th •••• olution, written by 
Betay Hint end apouond by the 
houalnc ccmm!ttee, atatee thet . " 
the reeldenta of t.IiMe cIorm8 .'-. 
potentiall:y cIaJIctroua aituatioDl ' 
at ru,ht wben they mUlt walk 
long dlateocea. 
AU the reeoIu~ puaed are 
.ubj~ · to the ~tIoo of 
the acImiDla&rat.loD. "W.',. jQ8& ..am, 1IIgWtIooa. 
W. don"t IIave tIie aatlaority to 
put tbe!a Into etr.ct." Blair aaId. 
eoa,r..iI aJ80 apprG\'ed the 
bucIpt for the · rau end I eprinc , 
Mmeetan. .'. . 
The bacIpt ia 174.163, with 111 
eolAll'taiDnMllt l>ucIpt.9f *,768. 
The . remalA.iDc '11.400 Ie for 
ot-a~a~. 
' . 
n88d8y,~O~t .. 13,'8 p .. in. 
. E.A. piddle Arena .: ' 
t5 ~ . ~ dIIy·Of.th. ~ 
. TiCKETS ON.SALE AT' . 
• WKU TIc:ka·Off!CI. · CoIch~ Ltd, 
~ ~. F~· .. " ~ My.F~' .. AeCI · :' T..- 'n T.,.., . 
" \ 

. . . 
Loulavlll.· fr .. h~on David $cholla oper~ea One of'. th~ moat PoPular -
extraa In outomoblles-the C8 radio. $cholla, _H_ known by hla 
hondle "lebro II: ' hoa been. lnter.ted In CIa ' for neo(ly two ye9n. . . 
H c;... .... ld ·era . ' 1 
Inlormo"QI'Ilor ,h.-s 'orl .. Iii ,hi. Iuue 
wen .upplled, b.y ,ft. cho",p,q,; Sparle 










Editor .......................... ... : .. ~. Bruce Pho'ogrop#len . 
Eric Hoss/_ HoroId Slttt/a'r Cover photo. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Tom Dekle 
Buy a .aDd~ieh aDd ~t Lay'. Qa .. --B - Q, Sour 
€ream,& Onion, Ruffle., or Re~lar 2& chip. for 15· 
Come over to UDcleAndy" Deli for a deli.cioUi meal 
OD a bun. We also c:arq it compJe~ line of Soft Dijub, 
Chi.,. and Salad.. Stop.hy U DCle Andy'. for an aftU c .... . 
treat. 
a- from our fiDe line of Mula and CJ~: 
MEATS CHEESE 20 ceata Extra .---'*--... -. . ...... 
SoIaIII • 
~ 
Ton.y .............. ' 
















By TERRY CASH . machlne'a ettlCItnCy. • . 
. • . The refr~ent 'Iulet muit W" "y ...... a atory not be contllmlM1ed tw air or . . ' ~ alr-candltlon· wat.r or . It '. mllY' cau •• 
'. .era In a ' MetIOn dlfllcuH.... I*1IePI even the 
MIou! ~Ird ... lzlng yoUr ~' compl.t • • br .. kdown 0'-the 
. BeQUH alr-candltlonen alr-C0n4lt1onlng aystwn. . 
need .. ,..cla' cer.: through . • Alr·condltlon.,. ahould be 
wln~ tq' kMp on breezing ' checked end Mf'Vk:ed every 
wheii &ummet' &hI,.. -o-In. ' I y .. r or evfW'( 10.000 ml .... 
MenY motoria" Ignore cere ' , ·l'h. I" apectlon .houlg In· 
or their euto'a elr-candltloper ~~hecklng the IYlteln', 
. . ~h win .... even t;houo~ It. toOIentl 
probably coat them .• evera' ._ Cleenlno the Intake, f11"'" . hundr.a d9/la':l orlglMlly. ' _ C/Mttl .... c:ondeftMr tina 
,. In cold - .... wtMtn the . ....-.1· ... -- " t l • 
coollnt;Iy.t.rn I • .,or In UH. the - ' '-', ng, .... ~,.ys em a ~ ... 
air -coiidltlal1ef ahould be , toft'. IIII'!' " 
ned on end allowed to run at - Cbecklng the Freon -"pp1y . 
.... t f1vt m1nutM each week, - 'T1gbtenlng aU ha~are. " 
. accordll)O k! lMI\ufllctunrl. -'. 1~1hg .~or I .... .. 
, This allow." the fluldi to " The '; : ·fI~ •• mlnut • • a.w"k 
drcu ..... fluahal the.yatem workout, along wl tf1 the 9Mrly 
.al\d r"uce. hoM clOgging . In.ipectI9fl • . ahpuld pr.v~l)t 
Allowing It to run lubrlcatw moat klilds or maJor break. 
the _,. ' and ,other ·'IHlngs • . downS ~ your car'a,alr-candl. 
which !I'elp. maintain the : · tloner. . . . . 
-, . . ' 




C. ~I,;g tha: right t:::lna ,taflon IlII't 
y' , ~Iq~.~ 
SUndIJrd ., ......... Ad. lIinlanc .. , ·ptlca . and 
MrVICIa •. "" your ' maln conal • 
• ~1onI But· once you decide 
upon t:ha Itatlon, you Itllf Iliad Phillip' G7 IY_ 
to knoW what gr" of ·on to . 
bely. : .' . " .. ThOllI" ~R~IoII"Ad. 
. TK,ra ar_ ttv' .. bjaIIt = .: r '. . 
of ~Ipa: rllllVlW. l1l'i . ' . Uberty 1411Adi1m1 
~ ·PrW"\lulII. ; .• ' • ',' c 
buYwtIa oWIw'l rMhual .. , , R«J'At:... ...... ... '. Jl.le "'~"'Ing f9 do~lImp/y : •• If .~'''I'~ ,,:. ' 
~I · "'''.~.'''~ .-' .. --r.- '.r .. :: 
~I~ yoyr ~ • .,.... ' , . ~', .. , ... .,.. 
IIUJIH.VOu UI\ Mind out~ . '. • , . 
th.- 'racommanded ~r" of , ' ., .' " . ", 
plOl!na II far'. your 'car. tIff, lf R«J ~/rr! 10\1" ........ 
you' liIIya ... " !~Ine knoCk" . t· .. 
you ~y'~ to. ... ~ . Exxol1 1101 Iy_ 
~ at ft!a.~1na you're l'OW '. .<. 
us M'tt ~ ~;It batwMA 1':"; . EX)COII... .,wln 
and 197'.ute ~, .... Init: . 
' Ragolar ,**Iy .. ftt,~ Gulf 3.10Mooj,.._i ,Ad.. 
aXf*.'llve gi:~ fK II'!', 
SUIlOCO 740 Iv_ " 


























66.9 --, Unlaaded galollne. lira· ~ul"" ~. all ~ built ett.r 19'7'~ ~ Jhod6I1 .r .. 
equlppact. ..w11tl ' catalytic corio 
.verters.· (L.eed can ·QDntemln. 
ata :and 'dameo:t' the cOnwr. 
tarl.l . " 
Such carl era aqul~ with 
~ ~Ie) ~ilel tankopanfnp toO. : 
iNll'to ecqpt the IIozzIia 'of 
r-tul'" or premium pUmp'. 
Unlaadad gnoIlna ~ e 
,$AtE,! SP CIAl. · 
REDUCED PRICES. ·ON. 
Al.L GREEN:'PLANTS! ' 
uttle mora ~ reguler. but Jt 
. allO results In longer ~rk ' 
plug life, "'lIllO, money· In the 
Joag run. . 
, Premium Il61011.,. 'I uaed 
mainly In pra· l,70 cers, If 
~elly ,. the moat aXpan· 
.Ive IIrilda of' (I8IOIlna, but It. 
offari entl·knllck propertla •. 
nctt 'ound" 1/1 , r~ular or . ' 
untaadad. , , 
If you .. ra burntng-raguler 
gnollna 'lind ' your . angina 
. knoCks or pings', you 'may need 
to try pt'amluQl. . : ' 
If .e .car II _llIned to bum 
ragular. howavar; pramlum I. 
a wa.ta 01 money. It 'wlll not 
makayourcar~un'a~!~or~t . 
batter mll~ If the car r .. lly 
Mads only ragular, ' 
If you era"using llrainlum. 
mlg"t want to try a ,. " 
uler . If n1) . knoCking or 
oava~. YO!' ~bly . "I the. tl(na. ' 
·~·B~ 
. -:~ORtst.: . 
Imc.w .. ; 








IPM . ~PM lOAM·9PM 
... 
" 
. •..• ,':1 .C ,tJ. 
.. r. '\' i 4.~ •• 
. fullyrH...d·,_ ......... ~ ~•• iIIIIl • 
tIIteHunoncuffdNil. __ ~ ........... -.ar.t .... , , 
iIa.d."",~_ '. ,"... . ' 
7O!t- f305''f101i'' plaid ii.ac~"""'fIr'--""'" 
·~Ift ....... ...r. __ "'I."""'''' - , .. . , ' 
~;,...., 1305~"'pIaId.~,.:o.;. __ --... .. ....., .... 
IIIzC "'i. I!I'Ioiid m . '. • . . '-.. ," ~.. .. 
~ . 
AI)-tifrefJz8SB.ves sngins$ 
. . .. . . . 
,from cold·weather d~rn~g8 
By JUDY WIL~ on the lM,ket--iMlt!ylalcohol 
~methanol) .. ethyl alcohol (et. 
A ntlt,...le la added Ie> hanoi) a.nd ethylene glycol, wetw In the cooling 1'he. first iwo alcohol-basad 
aystem of an auto- liquids ar, called ''temporary'' 
mobile engine, ' That IOUndI .nllt,...l .. a~ are not recom· 
almpleenough, However, theA mended by American car 
la more . to lu_ aboUl the manufa~ for _ ( • 
liquid that can 'help you Mve Ing!tie t.s1 10 ~ --W) ' 
your car from engine dam. modIII.,EttwIrioI _ ~
in cold wtMlther, · , prewldl ,ntlfreeze .PI otec'fkln, 
Flra. I. II Impor'an' '0 ' but ~ate _lIy. 
underltend what antlfrMl" A man ettectlve (and more 
dois, at ~ In slmpl.twma, Dl*!llve) C;holce would be 
The liquid .......... In-.1nI ethylene' g~ycol , a "per, 
. poIn' 01 _tw In ... CIDOIJne ~. antlf,.,.le, Mo5t com· 
-system., w.tw e.".,. .. I. .mera./ ~.tlons ,01 1*" 
approac:Ms ~ f...-zlng peInt. ' JMMnt .n.ItrMze contain rust 
;soha pressure "exerted by In" I III ton anCl . water·pump 
expMdl/lil .liquid can era ... · I~. 
radiator. cylinder block or AcIa!nIlng to Consumer Re· 
,other pirlI. If ... car Is not .... tMgazlne. there II not 
proteCted by antlfreNe. mUch: dI~ In ettectlva-
Ther. are .. veral. char-'; r-.1II'nOnII natlo!WtHy adYer-
actarlltlcs of ' the ..... 1·· tltad IIrMIIII. wrvlca 'statlon 
antltr..u. .. listed by.~ branda. and dlsc~nt chain 
motive INgIllnea. The liquid lIrandi. The maoazlne rapor· 
should dluolve' raaclUy'and bit ., ted that. .. mott" any aftIylene 
nOl)corroslve. 1"shOuid riot .~ product II flna. ·. ' iong 
rMdwlth the ' .... ·to _IcMt .. the label says ptnMllent. "added, should not ..,...... year~ or _lntar-slin'lm4il:. 
.... Iy and shOUld not conduct , ~ ,.Ite term ~'inanant' II 
efactrIcIty.; . ' IOm_hat mlll .. dlng when 
• Even " you "- .... basic ratwiInt to ft\e ProPer u.. of 
quell •• 01 ... bait anti"" . antlt,.." . . Moat antlfrM"S 
the .rlp to pureha .. som. ' should De used for only 'one 
brlnp more decIaIoIwnekint ~ or If ... car II aquI"* 
for ... car owner. Thera..... ..... 1aI,.condlttoftlng. should 
ttna rnaln kinds 01 antttr.a be,~ ~1ClI • )'Mr. 
'--- . 
Once you purcha .. anti · 
frMie. mix It In a racorn· . 
mended 50·50 solution ,with 
water. Thll conqintratlon.pro-
. vide, corrollon protection • • 
boiling point protection lind ~ 
low f,...zlng pqlr'ltJ Never UN 
100 PI(' cent ,ritlfr .. ze, 
If " you have u .. ed .your 
all"',...le for aboUt • year. 
thet\ Wa time for a dlanga. · .. 
Consumer publlcatlonl ~ffer 
In thetr oplnl~ aboUt how to 
, do thll . 
A Ilrnple way I. to take yolK 
car to the near.st .. rvlce 
at.llon and have tha .ttendants ' 
per,form 'he ,ervlc •. Mo,t 
garages will chaCk. .... condl· 
·tlon of ttra radiator at thll tlma 
and .c:an edlust the cooI~ 
Iystem hoMI with a "pre$IIIR 
checker:' . 
If you pr.ter to di-.ln. flush 
and fill the tank yoUtMIf. It Is 
advi .. llIe to chedt the owners 
nian",,1 01 your car for exact 
matructlonl or write to- the 
manufacture!" . 
When changing antlfr"le • 
carefully chactr, ... radiator 
'- for 10ft. hard, or ' __ 
spots where bu{stlng mllJht 
oCcur. 'n- I\OMI 1hoIlId·" 
repl~cec. evaty two yMrt. 
HoM ciemPlIMuId be..,.. " 
the ... burtts or cIwftDI fall. 
... ~t rna! be .... ' 
. , .---
Llttl. things ant alio vitol to k4iepIng a Cor runnleg 
W • . " ·. Lann1. Lyn.c'h; a . ti .. hmal. . trom 
Elizabethtown. ~ to ... H he ...... fo 'bdd c,1I· . . 1!:' Vojktwaljen. <;Mher,I"C; .... 1 .. to be . 
, eel unCIer .the· ~, , .~. brake 
flu .... traMml .. 1c»n flu" .and antifnttb. . . " . ' 
. COMMUNITY EDU.CATION · ,.' 
• '. , J 
- ...... ,It .... .off!ce.ll1 
CoInRIunIty Edu c .Cion prowidII ...,.;... ~ IahooII ..i 00IIIIIIUftity .,... Jeftd .......... with other 
........... cMdiaI~ .... .Iftd ......... a.. will be .... ., 1IIeceId..,.. oom- . 
IIIUIIIty ..... t.aII",.,. ....... ofllpt. 271h. . 
:. yoVar ..... 'r.-tecl'.Jn att~dln.'Oft"~'lIIor. ~ the c~ .... ~tecI""'w, 
> ' '-- ,.6> 1( • 
. c~. ~~min~ .. lty Educ~n oH1c. at -.24211. 
" 









wtne ApptuilUa n 
... id .... tc ... ~ 
.' 
9-24-76 Hmud Automat/v. 11 
t:inFJer'.'fb(i hood:· Belts need to be cheeRed· .~ ~ . 
~ • : • • j • . ". • • • 
" 
By RICHARD RIBAR what to look for . 
• , T,heM offtn-neglected belts , Y O'J ,.,.~ /,Iav. f.lt a , and hoMI, C8t) caUM .' lot. of 
, MnM of futility lit one , trO'Jbl. If, they're allowed to 
• time or ~' ullO!'l ' rot. ·A 100M V-belt can caUl4t 
opening the hood of YOIJr ,~ YO'Jr n:tOlor. to overheat, your 
and _IIIt.1I tt.e funny ,1I"1e ges consumption to rl.. end 
wi,.... hoMI ,and . met.L mon- ' your clg.r.tt. Ilght.r .nd 
ster .. crawling put at YOIJ. ~ windows to go on the 
But It" not AI difficult .slt , fritz. A burst 'hoM can cause 
looks to check O'Jt a f_~" YO'Jr engine ,to overheat .nd 
a,~ ~ In thet'..mlng 'm.. . blow up YO'Jr. car. v.Iho, w.nta 
, and sav. · your .. " ' a , IIttl., ' thet? 
mon~y . You'd tie lurptlsed Molt bel~ look fine on the 
whet ~ can do 9f'Ce .YO'J, "- ' top, .ven when th.y' r. abO'.Jt to 
1,_CoI"It;' :''~'~ , 
,Muse . '. '. " _ .St,vtJn Blgg.'8 
. MllCe,Furlong " ,l)iln,,-iS,/tt 
' . ~ - . ' 
,Sob Cqbb , , '. Rlchar.d Dllla,d 
Roge, VJnc...~.t ~If.t II'lfchell -
. / ~ . . 
:::' C6MPLETE ~E O~',PARTS1 ' , 
. S,U,pP(IE~ AND: ACCE~ORIE§: ' 
.. M~H~~ES~OP.~~R~;Ce .. ~ 
'brNk. Be lur. to check the underilMth It m.y be 'PIIt, 
lidel end bottom. Look tor: , YO'J ,hO'.)ld .110 check the 
- CrKkJ. 'They get bigger tenllon of vour belh pirlodl. 
wheft YO'J Pull on thel belt. It cally. l'he tenllon II proper 
can brMk' without tallillt YO'J. when belta can be puIhed dQWiI 
, - GI.zlng. Slick, I'Iard,IIdeI ', .bopt. quarter·lnch mldw.y 
on • btlt c.n cau .. ' . low ' betwMl) the pull.Y'. 
bII"ery end • hot engine. Many hoM 4efecfl 'can be 
- Gr .... ·loft.ned und,r· spotted IUlt by looking, but 
cor • . This can rot rubber. each hoM IhO'Jld be c:1Itcked by 
- Peeling. ,The; '\lfldercor", squeezing. Is It hard "or 1Oft?_ 
can peel .t bottom cor"". .. 10 Hoses IhO'Jld be firm, but not 
that the belt soon f.lIl. brl"I •. Look for : 
, - Spllta. ,The top of the belt -Cr.~ks, TIghten,cI.mps.1f 
m.y look, . • 11 right, but cr ackl go down to t:he cordi or· 
the hoM, repl,ca -lt. 
, - Stiff hOI.. Thll m.y 
tr.nlmlt • Ihock to. your 
radiator . Repl.ce It. 
- Sporigy hoM. The hGM hal 
, been ruined py 'gr.,.... R.- ' 
pl.ce- It. ' ' 
- Hidden f.llure. The hoM 
m.y be cI~ on the I",~. ' 
Squeeze It. R.place It If It II 
10ft. 
-:- Worn ciampI. R.plac. 
clamps that can't be tlghtene4: 
AlwaYI replace cl'(rIPi when 
YO'J repl.ace holes. ' 
,Su,per New Style 
"W()rk & Play" 
by 
Duck Qead 
Straight Legs like work 
Fa8hionLines ,for '8tyle 
, .. 
JOHNSON'S ARMY STORE , 
332E.Main 
U H.reld Awl_rive ~J4-" 
combuttlofl : . common poIlutants..,cerbon 
ftA 'I.Utl-0· n 'fJ-'''.''~d · ttIe~':f~'::;I~~ :'=-~~~: Md . r:vU ~ . .. u ... ~ V . mOlt .fflcl."t engln. oper· Carbon .' monollitl. II • 
.bysnnua/ tuneup : ~~~~C;: ~=-::~"~f 
. . '. coiribltlon In ttIe cyllnden. . Hydrocarbonl. Imog .nd. A ir polluteon liv.11 . -Ingltlon. whlCtl..QJ:Oyld~. nitrogen 0II1c1ee ...... ~.I could" De ' reducelS the ."ark to Ignlt. the byproduct' oJ comllultlon~ · . 
lubst.ntlally.1f c.r g .. olln • .• lr mlxtur • . • t the 1'hete are COft\moft .wmlng 
__ make c;ert.ln that their right time. IIIIM that • car la, Poilutlng 
"'111 __ . working properly.' ".. lactora. plus ·maln· · Iblceulvely. · audI . ...... of 
'E,lne malfunc:tfona ' ham. ~nce of amlliion control .ccele·t.tlon. 101i' of fuel 
By OAVIOCRUMPLER per h. combul11on of the clevie... Ihou.ld be-chectlad.. economy. IncI"MMd 1111 can-
and TE R ESA MEARS . galOllne,alr II'lxtureand rMUIt part of • tuneup; A car MrVICI a.umptlon and 'Stalling. 
In Incr ••• ed h.rmful .ml.. Indu.try m.gazl .... • ... urvey AnnuItI tuneupa of ~ 
.Ions. . ", showedttiat&lxoutofevwylwl tlqn.lgnltlol) arid'clomprelllon 
Ther •• t. thr .. be.lc 4ii1glne' cari need • tuneup. should bI made on -V car to 
fundlooa Involved lII.ch"v!!III Bac.u •• 'Of thl •• poltutlon .... ur. · th.· low.at poulbl. 
. normal. emlllJ.on.r.duclng 'ev.l. Incr..... Th. mo.t • .eml~. , 
• • Ulually •• tuneup InVOi~ . 
".pl.clng th • . IjIark I'lug •• : 
points .nd condePlor. .nd · 
adlustlng ttIe timing' of ttIe : 
"'IIlne. ." . 
,MOat cin need • ~
ev.ry 11K monthl or 2.000 
. mil ... · ,ear. can" be tuned· .t · 
dM\eflhlpia. gar..... or .... 
vIc.' It.,lonl. Many peopl. 
ptefw fo. do Nlr ~ tuneup 
work. · . 
Having yoW. car '.t\InfId up 
c.n reduce ' pollution .nd 
Improve ... ml ....... It: .11O 
Improwa .twtlng and general 
performanc:e. '. 
. T"'*/I» COIfI run frOm $'O .to 
$15 for do-lt.yoUr""fws · and 
ao to $C tor. pt"CIMa\qnlllloO • 
• . ~ng upon "'111M II~. 
~~~~~~--~K: .. ~..~~~. ~::::~~~ 
ANN·UAL SALEI 
Ladies DingQs .-•.•.•...... ·7.99 . 
-Birgade Series. ,' ....... . . ·27.96 ' 
Ladies, Western·Boo.ts ... ·7.9[9 . 
ACME BOOT CO. 
HOURS 
~.·Thur. 9-6p.m. 
Frt.-s.t. 9-8 R.m. 
Sun, 120f o.m. 
'. Phone' 843-1643 
~I ... R!J: 
Big We8ten,l~ _ 
·F·8J1llly Re8t8:U~an~ 
SIZ¢ING STEAKS < 
SEAFOOD 
. . 
1240 Cept~r .street 
.OJ*D7day aw~ . '. 
" ~. 
""hy "pend -.n 
to - •• more for . 
. the ve,n. ·Naaie. 
fa.oll8 "'~e~ 
prl~t 81i1~u _it 
~iod ..... y panu 
1761 8ocrttwtI1I Rd • . 
" 
Brake safe,ty a mU,st 
, ' 
By RIC~AR[fRIBAR Brak .. fhould ,be 1napec:1ed ' 
every '10,OOO mil .. , If ltopp!lI8 U nl ... you enloy the efflclenc:y II to be maintained. 'f""ng of ver.tlgo and If fr.eq:.lel1t braking a/ld fait 
broken bonai after IteiPI ' ara requlrad In your 
wiling aft a cliff at 90 inlle. per driving, .. rller Inspectlonl are 
hour. brake Inspection II a wi... . 
mUlt for all car OWnetl. Many otherwlle cautioul . 
An , lnlpectlqn II doubly drivers will delay ' brake 
ImAOriant,wlth INlntei- eomlng I.rvlce until brake, ligna I 
up. 'Brak .. can be affect~ by their dlltr"l with grinding. 
temper,atilr. changel. and aqueallng or ,lapping nol ... ; , 
adlultments may- be n_ctl, At thll point, drum. or dlacs 
wry, ' ' . .. probably are too acored for 
, A thoroug'h brake a,nd wMilI , reflnllhjng.,NII1i ones w!" have 
InspectlQn , may re\le.1 that to be Installed, which Incr ..... 
' wheels are out of: alignment. COlt Of' repair, 
"!'fIlch cau'" ex,,",lve' tire 
_ar. " When having brak .. Inspee, ' 
BfaKII •• as well III wheell. , ted. be ' 'ure tlie 'hop' has. 
may be out of bala~ aftOf' ,.capable personnel "lind ttle 
lang trips on bu1"PV pavement right' ~ulPment to do the lob 
lind '.hot rO,a", during the correctly. The Importance of 
summer. If your caqlilill to describIng any Iymptoms of, 
~the lilO,ht 91' I~ when ltopped br.ke w .. r to your, mechanic 
from iI 'Iow~ ... then 10 6nd glvlt'.g him ~nce Ie 
m,p,h.-ttIe brak .. are out of eXp'laln t9 you what may be 
balance'ancf'your car I,·unsafe. required to corr~ It ,I, a 
On wet pav""ent,'unbelanced neceilarY'Pllrtof , ~v'ce. 
brak .. can cause a skid, ~orllts can' pr ' them, 
Brake' balancing and ,good ' ~Ivea from , the ~Ioul bra~e 
allgnmen1 provide a moforlGt malfunctfpnl that cau .. ' bofh, 
with elCtra protedlon feir ' accidents -and' malor expenae 
wl,,~,ilrh!lng. becauia.ttMt ~r · with reg'ul,ar brake Inspection •• 
wlll 'r~ bett ... ~!'1 unfav:or, ' ,.Imple adlustmenta and re, 
able ,drl~lng tcindlfl~I" " Pairs. , ' 
IlSU 'C'onvenfiori 
()ct:>8~lO; ,Da~viJle" , 




Music ~ Jim &'Joyce, (!ordeU 
"Something Spec~l'" '. ,Singers 
,"Lord'. P~ayer'~,.-'Singel'8 
. , 
'-'Son' Sh~re P~.y~n: ~ St~te BSU 
; ·Pram. Tea~ : . 
· J:~·&.Pa~;Spa~diN~" 
·':M.iIUOnane"fct :Trliddad · ' , 
• c· ....... ; .. . : -' 
1. 
. A -. • 
..., > • 
. ~ 
. ' . fI) 
=-.. . • 9·· . 
o 
. ~ . 
. ."J 
.' . ----- . .. '-- _ .. _- - . ---~ 
,# ~ . 
>', ;, ~ .... ' .' - . 
'. . . . 
-:--4 , \ I ,. , ~ . . ' . ... . .. 
Sea80n'ticket8 
. " $, 
to art8. f~8tiv.~1 
. near sellout 
" ,. . - ~ 
. sea- dcbta Joe tIM IW,..ri 
FiDe. l\JU Peedvll .. ~' 
.o~d out. 'cc6rdJq to· 10bD' 
ou.. eMlataDt .. of the 
Potter CoU ... · o( Artl .. and ' . 
H=~t~.I_t.· , 
iII "the \ie)coQy ad mUD floor . 
hav, bee IOId out. '. " .. , 
H~ "uIcI tIMn .,. about .a : 
Sect.Iost II tlcIuite 101ft' OG the mUD 
floOr ad' baIccW, .' . . 
Tb ..... r. · atlU ;,... alD,I. · 
dcbta ~ for ' atucleou for the " 
Oct. 2 ' concert of ,cl ... lcal 
guiteri.at. MIcbaeI ~. -~ . 
uIcI., ' . ' J ' 
. Abqut 678' a.8QD tiCk.t. haW" ' 
.,.. apId' ,w. ,-r, • ..,...t. . 
with ~ IOId for Lut ~a' : 
f_tlval. ou. ~ '. ., .: 
A:eademic-C GYRe il ' 
~ . 
po.tpone. act~n ":". 
A~~ ·acij~ . 
ita maadDa ,.terday. 'piqr' to 
dlicuaaloD' · ot 11.W &u. p ... . 
bacauaa ...... ad Duit.w.·· 
wer. dlabibutad· .t'o ' CoaDen • 
~btn "ra. . 
·Po1lOwIq-" ..... ~.~ 
comm u.. rapor~ , .Dd tha 
~ cit . Dr, ·J ... ·HaIdaIaa •. 
EaaUab dap.rtmeDJ; b •• d-/ ." , 
.VICe, 'cbalrm,aa. tbo~ VotAid; . 
to~l\ta:1j)p.m. Tb~tq ' 
::: aeW'~ ,c,m the . . 
· .. Wlrc-' ..... · ........ ............... .. -1-
CAl Tot 1*4111 '"" ..,.. 
III$T, ....................... ...................... 
................. P .... - · ... ~ .. --' .... ,.... .. ...,.Wp •
..... ~ ......... IaII, ,.. ., .. ......, ........ .....,. . . 
\ 
, 
USE YOUR' , 
BANK ~R~DIT 
.C·ARD 
·AT ·, ·IIG . Kt' 
•. Army duck. /lubber • 
. IZM • game . ~lIel 
Ilcens. pOcket. ven: 
illation eyelets and 
·breast pockets with 
.12 "etulle shell . car-





Modern. efficient way 
fiarm up any cold 
er ' sltuallon, 
. Model 512A7oo. 
.. 
- , ' 
1. H.,., N+~ - . . . . _... . 
. TopstohostPe.8yjnlea 
8Y~LYDE~U~F"AN !~' ''W'~M'''cOaWvaU_ , 
~ by_ \.be~, IIo,ok-' a~ I.h* 
Clarkl ville. ,-.nn:. II lile atala and buM! GIll dial.. ~, ... 
ho •• to·.. 01 AUILIA . Pea)' ~ " \Nt In the · ..... ~ 
U~ty and Jbnnty W~ . ·dif_. I'v p ' a aood,o' . 
W. Wood, ... ·in jullklr ,bout SatunMy', pme." 
hlP ~, 11;-. ~ If M .~. ~ " nol lDIon for fla 
wowa. _ be .-. eoouab ~ . IootbaII procnun.- 0-
footbell to ~ Ia!r \.be....,. - ' .... to bs thetln _t 
'Time ~ _', -.ye. ~ It bat opened loop act.Ioa . 
WOQI\s  Into' OM of ..... Wal«lL ADd it .... 
CluUvUIe', prc>i« prep nJD· ,t.aned 011 011 \.be wnlR8' foot ca 
nina beI:Iu. el,bt 01 oln. occ:ulODi. Tb. 
ow pla,ylna for the Oovemon 'TC!ppen h.ve .00 18 of 113 
"II the farilMwt th.Ina from my m88tinas 0 ... tie. 
mlnd." he Mid. I 0 the Ii.i . 1:1. 'eD&apirIeI!la, 
loll.a4, '11 au", th. Pe.ay the Toppen 'k-e nmg-'.na mora 
occup* Woods' tl!oqbla. ADd lhao :!2 poinla per coOtest while 
that opportw>!ty will come for penni4iDI '- tha~ a1s polola. 
woOd. and Co. t.cimonow u The J>.a.Y M" 'av~ ooly nlne 
Welil.lnl, 14-1, and Auatlo J>.a.Y. yardl NUlna In tiie INt tIuw ' 
1 : 1~. taqle iii !.be Ohio V.u.y '-.tti-a, . 
CODI .... nc • .,-peDlr for both ·But tbja )'Mf the Peay I, 
1QUIIda. Olm. time " 1:30 p.m. ClCIIICIiItntlna Ge the ruDDina 
at Smith St.adiwn. attack. Waddell Whitehead, 
Woods 'bas -'. the TopR8f'l ' Er1le.t Flet.c:ber and Heory 
off ..... In t.heir previous two yarber .... the main ruahpis 
CODtesll. Aa .tartInc W1beck the Uu.lI. 
, witt aopbomon bat l1UIIbW for RuiIy Cbriatopbel-who .u . 
192 yuda, an I!v~ of 116 yardl hljund iD the J>.a.Y', 2H vlctory 
per pme . The . .. tIre Topper ovw: Man HjII..butaUll maoapd 
offeoae 1« the _" " a __ to aulde . th... .cor ... ...,..1Il '. 
371 Yardl' . probably bs .the vialton' 'tartina . 
But tomorrow', ,ema aboqld q~ . 
bs ~t oIfcSlv,ly f« the Tbia.wee1lln~, Watco 
'TQPSMn 01 a.c:h JimIIly F.... hu beeQ Workio.& 00 III anemic: 
" They I~I told ua ... e ~. 
were soIna to ~.the df""" ;'Tlia problem ~ to bs ODe 
• IiWtIDON," a deliPted Woxis of tlmln,," Feh: ,eld. "Our 
said. " I iWJty. fal Ilke .e.:r. roCiIwrr .... not nIDD\na bed 
IlOiDI to ~" .. "\Utes and they ~ to catch l;be 
Whet mak. Woodi ,... tbia bAl1 fairly well __ ' they set 
.. ay' " their haDds OJ> It. It', juat that 
Bill SIaitb, who wi1l set the the bell ... ·t beIq cWivencl 
ttartInc DOd .. ~ ovw: ·.be it abouId bs." . 
Doua Devia and Sieve Larimore, 0... Gov who c:ouId, ca. 
Me the ....... ' bavOC' !o tb.. Topper pa .. 
"We'll tab It to '_," Smll.ia .,.~ .. Covwk Moody. H. fa 
" 
Jimmy Wpoda (115, ~ • TGpsi.r'" ....... ~ A~ ~'IDndII tiIman-ow. . . . . .. . , . . 
a two-time AU~VC tnc:k rim-. 'w~t to A_tID ~ .• ~ two plal ·l!lrty . trick.,.. b~ .,ald. 
ije baa tiMa ~ .. In the . yean, but he quit bec:a_ be JOt "They Iike '~ ftaht ~ abOVe. ' 
. lOG-yard dub 10 :011.4. .' dnd of ~."" • ' ADell 'aD lUte they wIIItq u-. 
But t.be P..., will be withOut. I:aat. y .... ,wbMJ . W •• \em " . t.actICa b.e." .,' . 
bometowo boy. , d.I .. fed . U.e ',PeaT , 30,8 ~ . . "eey h-s ~ Jack Buahof· 
.JImmy' WOCHia .vadad th • . ctarbvIDe. , lt ·, _ , . joy tw . ik7~lI¥tobrwkthelpUq 
00.-', IfUP ~1IIIt I _i.d Wooct..:E~ .for8D' oceUiquJ tniditloo t.omorrow. " . • 
tolD toa wIrmer. l1ufte loUIe," .~. '. . JImIIly ,W:ooda wIII'do hM' pert 
bs Mid. " My brOtbeI' \lUcbarcll ·~triedtcituDovw 'meand ' 10 keep thetndJ.6oI! ,~ 
Cr0'88-c~untry .h ome debut ,Yo • • 
" 
B'Ues 'g,ets high~ as '~anager, 
By DON WHITE equipment mlnlget of t he A nelgh~ of the Bue. famby 
3ainte, then I NFL expansion in Hpu'ton II ,the colorful 0iIet 
If Jim BU. evCr becomee the team. head coacb, O.A. ' "Bum" 
fathu of a baQy boy; 'he'll " PrQfeaalonalfootbaUi .. good PhUUpe. pbilupe' anu.:. OD the 
probably na1118 him " J>ipIdn." ute " related BU. "but one that aIdeIID. have pined ~ Ta... a 
He', thet cloee to football-It', do.:.n't happen o~ernlgbt. Moat reputation AI tbe clown of 
be.t bla lUe. . of the proe are JUlt Uk. co11ep prof~ toOtba!J __ . 
Startint bla, fourtb '-.on u Jd4a-thay'ra auy. an4,fun to be "PhlWpe Ia w.ctly.l!b the ,TV 
manager of the Topper football ' U'OIIDd." pIc:turee him," MI4 the YOWlCW 
tMIn, BUea paused to raftact OIl ' While worldn& with the Sainte, BUea. "H,', rae11y _try and la , 
bla gridiron ~,-a put that Bilea deveJop«t many f.rIanda on alway, chewbIa that.tobecco and 
, bu taken him I,rom ~ echool the tMIn. A ~ buddy wu , WMriD& cowboy boote. I play golf 
player ' to ' ptQfeMioa,al foodIeIJ pleeelrk:ker To.m o.m..y, now a With him wbell I 110 home." 
eql,lipment mAnapr. m.mber of tb. LOl Angel., Altbougb ' tbe Irlemor of 
,il 've' poWu' up with football Reml, D.m •• y" prlml.r ' profeaalonalfQOtba1l wu adtlJllr 
and It:, b.,q a !rood life," ..DlIed _t .In aporta came dllliDlr AI tbe Salnta' equlpa:aent 
, tit. ,enlo. pby,lcal .ducatlon the Ii'll _ whan be booted a m~, BU. . .ldmlte the~ bIa 
major u 'ba Ieuecl backboiu bla P",yard fWd roal. a NFL ncord, 1nIa' (ealInp ~ with the coUep 
deak til , the ~. rOoai; , to beat the D'eUoit LiocuIl~181n 'lram •. Tb. Cl'ncinnatl native 
Sittlila~blllld.radi'otaocb the iut ... of the _teat. 'pine , to work · towarc! bl, 
and J-.ya; row. 01 Wmata and "I".tcbad the,fWd pi from ma.tar', at. We.tam .fter . 
c:Iaata- and mIIea-oi tape, Bilea thUldali .. ,',', -"anIl'BIIea: ..-.dIlAtion and bopee to follow In . 
--i to tM '.t boaia-perbapa . ",,;. 'fImD,y _ iI ijlat 1 bald bIa father'. ~ and Coacb. 
the onb' boIDe be'. ImoJiD fer the'ball fOr. g.,.Nder,be made Bilea Ia _ 01 _ teem 
. ' ,..' . belen .. ........ • ! • IIIUIIIPIa with the Topp.n. HIa 77: the '", 01 ~~ ". ADotbIr~~wltbthe ~~ty'la~the 
foodIaD -.::II Bel; 8IIaI. be' ... , S.lnt. ••• qoarterb.ck Bill mm. ·01 an, W~ pm. and ....... 
~ '-' CIt7 to:al,o __ . KlIaYr,.DCJ:'W AD aJl.po Iipal moat 01 Ita ~. sa.. Ia 
"~""fatM""_Hia ,. c:.allar ' wltb tbe WUbiqlOD theflnttoadlnlttbii'tthetukil ' raallT~~8Wa7from'" to coacb PelI ud tell . . llfm' · ' 
u.. '. ' ",,: oI.' the N;'" . , . ' \'1 11M to • aD '01 ......... ~ to aida," CQCIt.iDlMd 811ea. "I... they ... ·too buy or IO'MtbInc 
Yorli :l.~;. tU New ' Orl"~ " '" , '1IIalI," ' Mid ,the. "111 alwaya _her the~. KInd to _tb and -1IucIiIc IIka tb".. . , , 
SaiDteud....,wItb tl\ltHouat.op .Toppir --.-. ... He p~' ,th. ' torDa4d <.ca~. tbrou,h oa.wt..coacbPuru_ and But 8IIea .'t to9 'buq and 
~.: '" '. 01 ~.-y cIe,y pIS be wwId Iiw , Bott:UDIr ~" ~ 811ea. " Wd _ to . til JII7WIIf , OIl. I br.yal,. uceDd. ~e .ao-foot. 
. Tile .. Dior . QUea Ie tbe ,JD!I of~ to 8ip and HIa ~ Ia to ~ IdUar tboqht'.be ... c:ruy eo 1 came ~ to 111m lit. favartta Joo&baU 
d"lIIal~e coor4~tor of tb. maU to h!e faiIe." " tor1IIIdoee tbat .auck . -unl down ud "allot from. tb. team. He CUl 'tM ... oG ·~ oo.n. . .' .... .' 'Did tbe, yooug. eqlllpm.Dt Keatacky ~ •• ,Ji'l4. "It ... . ~.". . att..- b.IP atop ' the toftr ' 
-Tlillllllrb,.b4' f.ther'. 'clo.. IIWIaCW 'have . , epacIa1 bero the' ~ .aciiama&e oI..-Inc Bilea Ie tr7fIIIr to &d _ . witb cam.a'in band and a amiIie 
·~dcin \ritb .~ ·NFL. BQei ' UDOIIIr ·the pi'CI PIa.T""-' ' . pnCtIce aDd I,bed to climb op In to taU bIa JIIece u ~ on bla faca. . 
• . "'.the~, beIIIiId~ "Wy. ldOI:!", o!'oa ' Nunath," .. ~..l!.P.~~.!Um~pnctIoa: after.be~."I·ve&nadto "ImBIleaIaIn~whDa 
-. IIIaidDjr of,. ~' , lalljlbed Bilea .• ~ lint tIme 'l , lWd; " ~- ' , " teach tbtw or four pya. but . on the tcrinr. He', cbaet to 
. .aport. WhIJe'~ aopbomoreln blab' JI!I& hlm '~ ... In ... ~ hatb ":rbat. ~.1aD t too ~ to .tb8y'raelwaya too KInd to IrO uw.. becauae IWI! c:IoaM to 
~bool, . ~U~. wor~t'd ., tb. cIriDIdDa· ' ~ o! ,~. • ' ataDd ~~ u t dImbeclllP.1t up In ~ \lalattower: ~ IrO ~p . foothall. ' , 
18 HuUI 9-14-76 " 
Di6/tme pace. ore . 
Mado" n~me·d leagu~'s b&t~ 
h:UN'CfI SPECI~Ill" 
11 8 ~n, till 2 p.m .. , M on.-Thuf: 
Tebo OJnnef " : ., • ', ' :,: .. : , '1.~ 
, Enchi,,-~ , , , , , , .... tl,.68 
lIurfl10 DInIw • , , , , , , ••• , , '1.&$ 
A Topper' bfa beeQ DIUIIed .. 
the. OVC-I ~ve ~ .. 01 
\he Week . for the HColld 
~tlvtI"" 
Blff ,M.doo, 'a JUDlor Uoe-
bKbr, __ vad the boaor &ala 
.... 1orW.~ ..... 
UT-ChaUuoop: MadGo bad 18 
bite, wblch iDcbacW oIba ' malo 
teddaa. H, MCUd the MoccUm 
~",.m-yard_ 
ua4 .-w out a' 84 par _t 
~- ' 
rr.bmu Cut E.~ M.-
doe·l. ~1I1on at 1iMbeobr, 
' nCaivecI the Iaooor Iaet.... ' 
Qllartarbadl. Phil Sima.I, 
¥Of>ahead, .Dd Guy P.rdu., , 
T........ Tech, .h,..s the 
0fIIae;iw I'tayer 01 the W_ 
booor. 
WlltarD'. Jimm), Wood. 
rectalved hoDOl'lbia _tioG.lo the 
olfeoaIv. aide far , the IIIClOD!d 
,Itnlabt w~, H. naabad for 96 
)'IJ"CIe' 10 18 cbriaa. - • 
W ..... 1Mi!a' the ~ 10 
~ with 'ID a---.. )202 • 
)'arda .,uow.d per ..- ~ 
Topp.n IeecI tho loop In naaiiIDa 
'~i1ay ... ~ ..... 
 88 yarde per ..... 
W • .." baa allowed ~ 17 ' 
polota 10 two .- 'aqd tlIua 
b.ttarl Ea~t.t ... ' I tbr .. ·,.m. 
.uo-t 01 poinll" ~bIcb Ia 14,7 
1* pme. 
But ' oa...ively the Toppin 




1'he.--'s IaDDia _ fee. 
perbape ita touP-t competition' 
.of'the Wl' _ .. ban, it JOII 
apioat boat Munv-aod • ItnlaI 
Univen!ty of T~tla­
DOOp _ &ala w.....ct. 
UT-C. wbkb boutl the No. 1· 
.nd 2-rankad female taoD,I. 
player. 10 the South, ~ the 
lJ'IIt.t trMt to the UDdaIeatad 
lady Toppers, &CCOrCIina to cOach 
Betty ' Lanala)'. ' 
" It would _ tbat ,..·re 
, rev...m, our adIaduIe tbia~," 
Mill LaDaiay eaSel. "Lut,.... ,.. 
bad all our I<lIIP meeto toward 
the end of a __ IDd thIa ,.... 
the)' are at the ~, I hope 
it dqem't bun us in the 10111 
ruJ1. , . . 
The J.cl)' ~ are c:omiIIa olf 
Barne. ,ourney 
won by 4,,., floor 
impreaaive wioa' aaain8( Ii>diana 
.00 'Pw-dua' '1Dd ;'. ,ua:eaaIuI 
abo~ ,.t the .Kentucky Hard 
Court TOUJ'IWDaIt laat w_iood. 
Lady liDksters 
need first win 
The women', aoIf team will 
compete today .nd tomorrow in 
, ill lim toIInIaJDeI1t of the fall 
-. the ~ MldUpo 
~~ta~atM~tP~~ 
, MJcb, 
The ..... ~ wbkb .iccordin, to 
::oac:h Dr, Shirley. Laney will bay. 
approltimatal,y 16·10 acbool, 
cocnpetlua, will effw __ ,tiff 
competition for the lady Toppen, 
"I'm lUre u... will be _ 
Bia 10 acbooIa u.e," abe aaid, 
~~ alway, ~ 
tou,h," ' 
'!'bey are avarqm, 186,.6 )'arde, 
wblle laat place Munv', oIhaaa 
hu a 17.·)'ard par-pm. IL~. 
MonbMd 1Mda ,in the 0&0-
alv. ,t.,,- with ID .;,..q. 01 
368:6),ar:U par ,u". '!'be E .... 
are -u., at u 18.~ clip . 
Tu'o.,_ Tach, "t-yare! 
avwap, aDd ~ ....... , 8IU, rank 
MCQDd aDd thIrd.' 
Wntar'o', JIm'llly Thoma, 
IeecIa ,iii puot ~. 'H. Ia 
averql.oa '1I.6 ' )'arda I!' four 
ratum .. , 
Walt HaroiJ. W...,,'I puotar, 
tnUla Munv', W. 1'...-.10 
.vl!rtlP:F....- baa a mark of .1.8 in 18 boote, wbllaflarod baa 
a CO.S .vanp ID ,J'S P";"tI. 
M. Tulia s.ionI 
In 
Thrtit T8QOI ' , • , , , , • , • , , , ,,'1.30 
MOKAN' FOOD 
1414 ......,. A .. 7it.311i7 . 
WOMENi HAVE.KNOWN :,· 
'7'-
1 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
September 28, '197p 
Van Me~er Audirorium 
Tic~ets; $1.ooi $l.~·i~thedoor " ' 
'AdvInce ~ IDlY" ~ ~ Due ~.dUt. 
. " 
'. 
. ~ 'to you ~ WfHOY'S. 
, • Neat fridoy" ~1jIIy'. Infro. 
.. unli . PO.' 'will ftatur. a 
P\clofht.WInner _t.... AH ' you 
• him to do II pIdt tilt wInntrs of 
ItItcttd c .... foalllall ...... 
to be on Instant winner. WatCh 
' nea. Fridoy'l Herold fw IIttaU •• 
, ; 
/ 
lillY Adam •• . ~ lunlor ,..:om MunfordVIII.. 
,carrlet ,the ball fori<appo. Sigma In ' 1...a. 
, ~ to Sltima Alpha ~11or! , Wed In 
Intramural flog tootball , Adam, 
effOrts \Wt'e In voln 'for, hll -flag wei. I 
.~rUer In the PIaV. " ..... 
.. 
l~lt~.d:rn:ur'Qls' o'ffe'~ . s ·o·~efhi·ng, for eV'~'ryo,t-,~ . 
';.IMVAN~ Team ' rOlterl ' muit ' be ,6o.6. " TheY had, earlier ~ MOnday night at the tennll toU~ment II elated 
... ' " ,.'. tumed In by JOn. ,~. wh~ P~.' 8th 64-6. . Downing ' Un~ty Center f~ next eprIng. !'icJudI. 
'- ",lOiter. fc;lr .,' women~ • . In mer,'. football action ' " , AI.o on Wedn •• day • .. Iane.. ' •. ' . . ~. dou~ ~ .mlleed 
'''tta't,'lrt.!1 v,IIeyball an~ •. yes~;: the IIQJeri ran r~ Gang. Bouncers. . F~ulty volleyball will . ~. . . . 
Pd~ ,Polo wll! ~ due over .P~ .~ttt Floor PF Flye". · ' Fryer:." '~d.' etar:t Oct, 2. The eight Name ' . Merli (~tudent) ~ and 
at an ~I~. · 21-0. MI~ .~. Sn!G~erl. Mean Machin. ' entereef will ploy ' on .~lItou~~now 
log Monday. ' .' up ~ . ; .' ~J.th . onc1 Fun Iuncb daJmed wlo* ' ~, '''''''' ... -at . ,10. w~~1 ' .. al~ng, 'ennll , 
~'7 P~rII. gathemg WIll · ' Dennll ~acklon a~l.n~.:o ' I~ coed . YO.~: , . ' When ........ not a '~", a1~.1n 'the ~ I ' 
be .m room loU ,of ~ thlrd. .- >.,. aode.HatlI,n. . SIgma footfIail game. • '.' GOlf .... Oct. 2J ... 
. Arena .. A r~prel"ntatlv, ' ~I Kappa Alpha bllt--:t . -Kappci' ~ ~~ • ' ~!nfrorriuna.. ell- '.' For the flr.t: tl"'e. · a 
from ' each teant ·. mu.t Dittta T~OeIta 19-6 In ..... ted vlctorle. In 'ljWomen', rec:tarMtCDc ~'.ald he II' ~.~ will 
.Ottend.:. . : <.,., oftJy~iome.Rlch~~ ~I tbIe,-w.. : ... "!pIIghty .......... with "'- ... "' ,;tac. next ~ ... 
. Pillo polO II C! ~ I\eW to .and Mike Stearna ~ ,. I!o 1I)en'. badminton. ~,r· ~ to faculty ¥olley- with ,~th . ·~i!,gle, and 
W .. tem rnlra"",rali., SImI-. fVall th~ ecor .. for thp, , '~ will .. . ,. on ball. "Wore ,'" we W9I'e dou~ ~": . . 
la.r to field ~key. the ' Plk... ' .; Oct." and '7. (pmpetJton Ioddng In faCIMy and .taft Coed vOl , . . rMI" 
..... ,,·played w"", ~JbIe On W~. Chartie', mu,t .. nter the .ingle. , progrGlftl." AppeI ' IOId. ; going . Mil/, occonIIi)l . . to 
.tIdW ~ a ~ ficiu. . . IoyI ~ .. ~r ~ , tqUi'nairient:~ Monday. Adding t~ the foculty .Ap~l. "Go!d ' 'P9/t , pr,-
Men'. Inti'Qmural .bowlIng romp of the you", .--. ' Faculty ariel .toft bowling .prQgra~. ba,ketball will' . 101".8 for ' beyo~d our 








.' the Iatest1n , 
contemporary fashi,ans for women . " ....... 
, '.. " ',>Fri~ 's;'ti Sat. : 
, " ' 10 i.ln. '-:iJ,p;";'w . 
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